
MEMOIdANDUM OF UNDIIRST'ANDING

-l'his Memorandum of Ur-rderstarrding is made and executcd at Patna [Jr-rii,'crsitl' orr

tire 26ti' day of July o1'the year 2019.

IIIereinafter referred to as "MO[JI
[]etwccn

l. PAI'NA [JNIVL:l{SI'l'Y, having its rcgistcred o{flcc at Ashol< Ita.iputh. l)atnit

800005. in the State Rihar, lndia (hereinalier rel'errcd as "PI.J') acting

through its Itegistrar lbr the purpose of this MOLJ (which expression shall

inclr,rde the permitted assigns) of One Part/Partner

And

2. 'l'ribhuvan t.lniversity' having its registered office at Central Adrninistrative

Iluilcling, P.O. tsox No. 8212, Kirtipur, Kathmandu, Nepal (he'rcinafier

ret'erred as ''l'tJ') acting thror"rgh its Vice Chancellor (which cxpression

sharll include tire pelrliitted assigns) ol- the Othcr Part/Partrtcr.

W'tlliRIrAS I)atrra []nivci':sitv lvas establishc'd as an cxarrrirring bod1, h-r'.irt Acl ttl'

l.egislature in the ycar 19l'l "

AND'\,Vl'ltlRtiAS Patna [Jniversit5/ \,vas cstablisl-red as a teachirrg and rcsiclcrttial

university at Patna with the pLtrpose and pov*,ers to provide instructions to various

branchr:s ol'lctirning, and ibr research arrd ibi'clisserlirration ot'knowleclgc. r,'idcr

Patna [Jniversiti, l\ct, l95i iBihar Ac1 No, ,XXV of'1951]whictr camc irtto firrcc

on 011"'i Januan, l!)5 I .

AND \\ztltrll{F-:AS l'he Patna [-lnivcrsit),Act, 1976 ftjiharAct No. XXIV ol'19761

was an AcL to estatrlish atrd incorporate a teaching lJniversity at Patrta in the Statc

o{'l}ilrar'.

AND \ryllEItliAS'l'he Pairra [,rnivcrsily is consistcntly irnparting aeailertrie

l<nowlcclgc and condtrctirrg rescarchcs; in various cl isciplines thrclugh -1 I Posl

(iracluatc [)epzrrtrrreuts, 10 ct.,lrs;titttcnt collegcs and 4 irtstitLltes.

AND WfIIIR|IAS"l'he'l'r'itrlruvan [Jiriversity was establishecl in 1959 as the li'st
natiorrsl institution of highcr"education in )\cpal vicle 'l'ribltu'u'an tlnivcrsitl' Aet.

1959 lras bee:ri oonsisterrtly' inrparting acadcuric l<nowledge and c<-rndr"rcting

rcscnrchcs in var"ious disciplincs tlri"ough 40 Ccntral Departntcr-its. 4 Rcscarr:h

(leutles, 6i Clonstitucr-rt Canrpuses, and 10tt4 al-filiated fJampuses:

!



AND WHBREAS Section 5 (d) of the 'I'ribhuvan University Ac| 2019 (1992)

empowers and stipulates a duty to maintain relations with native or fbreign

universities or educational institutions.

AND WHEREAS Both Universities have always been endeavouring to explorc

the expanded horizons of knowledgc and learning through collaboratiorrs with

difl.erent [Jniversities throughout the globe and thercby benefitting thc 'l'oachcrs.

Academicians, Researchels and Studerrts through a systematic arrangcment o1

exchange programs.

AND WIIEREAS The Syndicate of Patna [Jniversity has duly approvcd

proposal(s) for any such collaborative activities undertaken with other

Ijnivcrsity(s;. vide its resoiLrtion additional agenda no.03 dated 30.6.]01 tt.

Similarly. 'l'he Executive Council of the 'l'ribhuvan University, which is duly

empov/ered for such purpose, has also granted the necessary approval for any such

collaboration wittr other university(s). including Patna lJniversity and hencelorth

there is noi any statutory impedinrent in creation of this.joint collaboration.

AND WHIiRIiAS tlre authorized persons o1'both tlre [Jniversitics harc hclcl

several rounds o1'meetings, including exchange of ideas through other trt:ir:s oi'

conrmunication, lor llnalizing the rules regarding such collaboration and har,'c

reached to an agreement.

NOW vidc this Menroranduni of [Jndcrstanding (MOLJ) an agreenlent 1br co-

operation to establish programs of exchange and collaboration in areas of intcrcst
and for benefit of'both [Jniversities is created imrnediately after execution of the
present Memorandum of l-lnderstanding (MOU) as per the supplernentary rules,
ob.jectives, terrns and conclitions mentioned herein below:-

i. That this collaboration between both parts is intended solely to explore ancl

sharc l<nowledge iointly and for extending mutual support to cach othcr.
wherever required in tire area o1'knowledge and Rcsearch.

). l'hat both the part/ partners agrec to erplore opportunities lor studcnts sucl-t

as short term r long term mobility including suffrmer schools, semcstcr
classes, articulation and exchange.

3. 'l-hat both the parts / partners will tacilitate in research, bcing conducted by

the researchers in prograrns in and above the Master's degree level. Such

researches shall be conducted in joint supervision o1' experiencod arrd

competent faculties from both the [Jniversities lor achieving excellence and

qualitative research to rneet global st,andards.

1. 'l'hat both parts / parlners agree to identify opporlunities for exchange o{'

faculty, research staff and other administrative staffs. Such exchange in no

case shall create atry employment relationship or partnership, ernpress or



6.

5.

implied between the parties. 'l'he partics further agrcc to rcrnain urtdcr an

obligation to constantly refrain lroni disclosing any confidcntral inl'ormation
which they havc rcceived fi'om the othcr party,'l'hc expression "corrfrc'lcntial

intonrratior-r", 1br the pr-rrposc o1'this instn-rmcnt. mcans and incluclcs any
infbnration in written. electronic. visual. verbal or othcr fbrnr o1'tcchrrical
ar-rd business inlbrrlration and data exchanged during the period o1-

collaboration especially marked as confidential or reasonably deenrecl to be

of confidential nature.
'l-hat both tlie parls / partners aqree to mal<e thc flacr-rlty and sturdorts a\\'arc
and [ravc access to the acaderric prograr.lrs, rescarchcs bcing conc]uctccl ancl

otlier eclucatior-ral resources under the clonrain o1'their rcspcctivc
[Jn ivcrsities.
I'hat both the IJniversities agree to organize.ioint workshops. conl.crcnccs.

serlinars and lacilitatc in pubiicalions ol relcvant acadcrnic nlalcrials lor thc
benellt o1'facr-rlty altci sturdents ol'both parts / partners. Any pr-rblication of-

the outcome of .joint research initiated subscqr-rcnt to tl-re instant instrurnrcr-rt

corning in fbrce sliall givc reasonablc credit to thc collaborating IJnivcrsitr,.
the researchers and members engaged.

7. -l'hat in ordcr 1o avoid loss o1'patcnt rights as ar rcsult o['prcrraturc pLrblic

disclosr-rre ol'the patentable inlbrmation, each party sl-rall sLrbmit ar-ry prc-
publication rrratcrial disclosing the results of the Pro.iocl to thc other Ibr'

review and comment at least 30 (thirty) days prior to tl-rc planncd strbn"tissictn

lor publication. I)r-rring this period, 1he intercste-c1 party will havc to inlirrnr
othcr party in casc it intends to lcgally protcct thc rcsr-rlts.
'l'hat thc parties shall negotiate ar-r ad hoc agrccnrcnt on a casc-by-casc basts

delining thc pcrcer-itagcs of- owncrship in any Intcllcctual Propcrty I{ight
incurrcd / generated thlough thc pro.icct. nuanccs of comnrercialization ancl

thc sharing ot- cosls of patcnt protcction and any incorrtc grcncratcc'l throrrgh
cornnrercializ,alion o{'the generatcd IPR ctc, Neither Party will urse results ot'
the Pro.f ect witliout prior writlcn consenl of thc other Party for conrnrcrcial
pLrrpose.
-l'hat the parts/ partners agree to cultural exchangc 1o enablc fircurlty' I
studcnts to lcarn thc active culturc ancl custorns o1-thc area conccrncd.

10.'l'hat both the parts / partners shall further endeavour to explore the horizons
ol' otlier areas ol' interest and collaboration 1br the achievement o1'goals
expected fiom both the [Jniversities.

ll."l'hat hoth the parts / partncrs shall rriect their expcnses ir.tcurrcd cluring anl I

all activity lteing conducted under this Memorandunr of [inderstanding l'rotn

their own funds and in no case tl-rcre shall bc any L'xchartgc / eollabot'alion
pcrtaining to linancial rraturc.

I 2. ['hat an)/ pcrsol"r rcprcscnting cithcr part / purtncr (with contpctcttt
aurthority's pcnrissior-r ir-r writtcn)shalI bc trcatcd as a gLrcst ancl shall t'ctlain
at par or above their counterpart lvhile visiting the other [Jrriversity.'l'he
respcctive LJniversity whilc pcrlbrnring as a hosl and coticlt-tctitrg an!

u.

9.



program of exchange under this Memorandum of lJnderstanding shall

facilitate for and ensure the salcty of every such visiting representative .

13. 'fhat both parts / partners shall nominate the authorized persons to evaluate
thc effectiveness and adherence to this Memorandum o1- [,lnderstarrding ancl

of ficially notily such nomination to thc othcr parts in rrot more tharr 2l days
from such nomination.

14.'l-hat the contact intbrmation of thc parts of this Memorandurr of
Understanding is as under:
C-ontact Information:
Partner name: Patna University, Patna, lndia
Partner representative: Prof. (Dr.t Md. Sharif
Position: Dean, Faculty of Law
Address: Patna University
Telephone / Mobile No: 7739521 038
e rn a i I i d : rn o h am m a-d s h ari f9 7 Qlr ediffn r a i L c o m

Contact Inforrnation:
Partner Name:'l'ribhuvan LJniversity. Kathrnandu" Nepal
Partner representative: Prof. Ilhr-rpa Prasad Dhamala" Phl)
Relation / Position: f'.xecutive Director
Address: (lentre fbr International Relations
T'elephone / Mobile No: 977- 1 -4332500, 985 12 I 8905
errrai I i cl : bhLrpadlanrala(dgmaj !.gqm

l-i.'lhat any subscclLrcnl cliarrge in thc contact inlolnration. as cor.rtainccl in tlrc
abovc clause shall be notified to the olher part lpartner or his / hcr/ its
representative within 2l ('l-wenty One) days of any such changc so as to
enable the othcr part I partner to update the contact infbnriation.

16.'l'hat the contents o1'the prescnt Menrorandurn of [-]nclcrstarrding will bc

arnendc-d i rnodifled / or-rly b1, the consent of botli parts / parlies" surb.jcct to
n-rlcs fiarncti and duly notilicd thror-rgh visiblc nrodc o1-comnrLrnicatiun ancl

through acJvancc pcrsonal inlirrniation to thc contact pcrson nrentionccJ irr

the instrurrrcr-rt.

I 7. '['hat the appropriale lnstitutc r1ray. sLrb.icct to conditions o1' prcvioLrs
publication. makc rules fcr thc pr-rrposc of giving eflect to thc provisions o1-

this Memorarrdurn of [ ,tndcrstanding.
1ti.'l'hat thc partir.:s are under obligation to rcll'ain 1l'om clisclosurrc oi' an,l'

confrcic-ntial inlbrrnation, which thcy havc reccivcd fl'orn thc othcr part!'.
'['hc temr "'Corrfldential Infbnnation'" with rcspcct to a Parrty shall n.rcnr.r

written, elcctronic, visual. r,erbal or other fonn of tcchnical or business
inlornration and data received I'iorn and pcrlainirrg to such Party othcr than
inlonrration that:



(a) is alrcady in the rccipicnt Party's possessiotr a1 thc tintc o1'clisclosirrc

thereof ;

(b) is or latcr becon'rc part of thc public donrain through no l'aurlt o['thc
recipient Party,

(c) is received 1'rorrr a third party having no obligatiorrs of conlldentiality
to the clisclosing Party;

(d) is independently developed by the recipient Party as cviclcnccd by

conterrporaneous written rccorcls; or
(c) is requircd by law'or regulation. or any govcrnmcntal agcncy. court ot'

acin-rirtistrativc body to bc cliscloscd.

lc). Iloth parties agrec that this articlc shall corrtinuc to bc binding bctwccn thc
partics notwithstanding lhe termination or expiration o1'this; MOI].

20.'l'hat in the evcnt of any clisputc relating to tl-re intcrpretation or perlorrrtancc

of this MOti arising hetween the Partics. both Parties will llrst do thcir
utnrost to scttle thcir dispute arlicably; Any dispurte, controvcrsy or clairrt

arising under" or.rt of or relating to this r\grccment which is no1 amicabll'
scttled bctwce:n the Parties and any subscqucr-tt antcncltrtcnts ot'this
Agreernent, including, without lirnitation, its lornlation, valiclity. binding
effect. interprctalion, perforntance, breach or termination. as wcll as non-

contractual claims. shall be submitted to n-rediation in accorc'lancc with thr:

WIPO Mediation ll.ulcs.'l'he place o1'rnediation shall bc cithcr Iinivcrsitr,or'
a plzrce on rlutual cor-rscnt.'l'he language to bc usccl in tl-rc rt'reclialittn shall bc

Irnglish.
11.'l'hat if , and to thc cxtcnt that. an1'surch clispurtc. controvcrsy ctt'claittt htts Itol

bcen sctllccl ;lttrsutaut to thc rltccliation withirr 60 dai's clt'thc cotlllllclleclllcnt

o1'thc mccliatiorr" it shall. upon thc frlling ol'a l{cqucst for z\rbitlation by

either parq/. be referred to arrcl tinally deterrriined by arbitratiorr in

accorclance u,ith WIPO Expedited Arbitration Rr-rlcs. Altcrnativcly'. i1.

belbre the expiration of thc said period of 60 clays. either part.v lails to
participatc or to continuc to participatc in thc rrrcdiatiorr. thc disputc.

controvcrsy or clairl sliall, upon the filling or a Reqtrest for Arbiti'ation by

thc othcr party, be rel'erred to and linally detennir-rec1 by arbitration irr
accordance with the WIPO llxpcdited Arbitration Rr-rlcs. 'l'l-rc l;rr-rguragu^ ;rncl

place o{'arbitration sliall rcr-nain thc- san'rc as rncntiotred trbovc.

22.-l'hai both Partics warrant that this MOti is not likclv to hetrze an)'conflict ot'

intcrcst with any o['thcir organizational^ [lnancial. contraclLliii ot'othct'

interests relating to tl-re activities undcr this MOl.J. Iloth panics also aqrcc

that this MOLJ will not be trcatcd as a c'lctcrrent to allow sirlilar activittcs ot'

col laborations with other organizations.

13.'l'hat eitltcr party l1lay rcqucst in writing 1or a revision. arrcnclntcnt ol'

rrroditlcation o1'all or any othcr part or tlris MOtJ.



2;1.'l'ha1 any rcvision. allendrrenl or rrodiflcation agreed to bctwceu thc Partics

shall be in writing and shall come into forcc or1 sllch datc as dctct'trlincd [l'
the Parties and sliall lbrm part of this MOl.J.

25.'l'hat this MOLJ sliall in no way' alter. arrrcnd or bring any changc in tlrc
cxisting se rvice conditions, inclr-rcling salary, allowanccs. pct-tsion" r'etircntctlt

bcncllts of the entployec of' both thc Partics. inclr-rding contritctt-tttl arrcl

teniporary tcachers, rescarch stalf and othcr non teaciring stal'1's. 'l'he

cnrplc.yccs shall not havc clainr ovcr any scrvicc rclated mattcr(s) arising ttLrt

o1'thc clauscs govcrnecl by this MOIJ to the prcjurdicc o1'terms ol'contt'ztct

governing their service irt respective institution.

2(r,'l'hat this Memorandum of lJnderstanding shall corlc into el'f-cct 1l'orl thc

date c.rf its signature and shall rernair, eI'fcctive f'crr a periocl crf not ntitrc thatr

5 (five) years fl"om such date or until teminated by cithcr party in writing

not lcss than (r tnonths in ac'lvancc.

27.'t'hat cither part / partncr intcnding to extcncl this collahoration shall

proposo" in writing in no1 less than 6 ntonths in aclvarrcc 1l'orrt thc

tcrrnination of this Memorandum of lJnderstanding to enablc thc other perrl

to rcncw / rcnegotiatc thc terms o1'sr-rch cxlcnsiot-t.

2tt. 'l'hat bolh thc parts / partners agrec tlrat terLninatiot-t o1-this Mcntot'ancluttt tt1'

Undcrstanc'ling shall not pre.iudicc or causc advcrsc cf-f'cct on thc stlttits o1'

any facr-rlty / student / stal'f rlember who has becn adrr-rittcd to alty progrant

initiated under the clauses of this Memorandunt o1'lJnderstanding.

29.'l'hat if at any tinre durring the continuance of this MOLJ, the perl<rrmance in

whole or part by cither party of any ob.lectivcs r-rndcr this MOI.-r is prcr,'cntccl

or clelaycd by the reason o1'governmental dccision, war. hostilitics" act ol'
pLrblic cr-tmity. civil cortrrrrotion. sabotage. flrc {lood. cxplosior-r. cpidcntics"

cluarantinc rcstrictions. disturbance'in supplics fiorn norntally'r'cliable
soLrrces (including but not liniitccl tr; clcctricity, water, lurcl. and thc likc)"
stril<c altd lockout or othcr cvcnt bcyorrd thc rcasonablc contt'ol ol thc partics

both the parties concerted (hercinalter ref-erred to as "lrventurality"'). thcn
noticc o1'such ['.ventr-rality shall be gi'rcn by citlrcr palty to thc othct' party'

within l5 darvs lrorn tlrc date- of occLrrrencc thereol.
.30 'l'hat in the cvent of cithcr party not be'ing ablc to r.ncct erny oi'thc ol'r.icctivcs

undcr this MOtJ by rcason o1'l:rventuality, sucl-r ob.fcclive sl-rall bc sutsponc'lccl

tbr as lor-rg as thc inability continucs or any clate nri-rtuaily agreecl bctwccn
the parties. Ncither Party shall be liable to the other palty 1br any loss t'rt'

darrrage sustainecl by the other party arising lrom the occurrencc o1- any such

cvcnt.
il.'l'lial 1hc appropriatc LJnivcrsity may. sub.iect to the conditiorrs ol'prcvior-ts

pLrblications" rtral<c n-rlcs firr the purposc 01'giving cI'f-cct to thc pror,'isiot'ts ot'

this Nlcntoranduut o1'Undcrslanding. inclr-rcling distribLrtion ol'asscts tirroLrgh



turncls / I'cc collectcd 1'rom scll lrnancing short tcrm and Iong tcrnr courscs

bcing run undcr this N4OI.J. Such rulcs shall bc dccnrcd to ibrrn intcgral part

of this MOIJ.
i2. -l'hat this MOIJ lras been prepare-d irr two sets and each party shall retain

duly signed copy of tirc salre fbr legal pLlrposes.

Signed and erecuted on this 26tl' day of July of thc ycar 2019 at Patrrit

I Jn ive rsity.

2.

I . Signature ancl seal (ilany) o{'tire Partncr:
Prol-. (l)r") Rash Ilihari Plasad Singh
V icc Charrccl Ior, Patna [Jrriversity
Patna (llil-rar.1, India

Sigrrature and scal (iiany) o1'thc Parlner:
Prot'. 'l'irth l{aj l(haniya, Phl)
Vice Chanccllor.'l'ribhrivan Univcrsity
Ncpal.

a6 - of-Lo/2
Signature of S/itness No.l :

Name and Address of Witn
Col. Manoj Mishra

Vi.. t: (:hunc'e!!or

i).,:,ti i,inittg, l1}
Farna-80000c

J"

Registrar, Patna IJniversity, Patna
-- Regisuw

Patno UniwnttY

I)ean, [;aculty ol- [:dr-rcation
'l'ribhuvan tJnivcrsity'. Ncpal.

{*}-LoP

fI

Signal'.rrc o1- Witncss No.2:
Narne and Addrcss o1'Witncss:

Ph.I)

-----x-----


